Clint Black
Mostly Hits & The Mrs.
See Page 1.
The Doo Wop Project

Meet the supergroup of Broadway stars who recreate some of the greatest music in American pop and rock history. Trace the evolution of Doo Wop from the classic sound of five guys singing tight harmonies to the biggest hits of today.

Tuesday, June 7 at 7pm   Sunday, June 12 at 7pm
Also airs Wednesday, June 8 at 12am; Monday, June 13 at 3:30am
Prince and the Revolution: The Purple Rain Tour
Saturday, June 4 at 7pm; Sunday, June 12 at 8:30pm
Experience the powerful performance by Prince and The Revolution on their legendary Purple Rain Tour, featuring hits like “Let’s Go Crazy,” “Little Red Corvette,” “When Doves Cry” and a mind-bending 18+ minute version of “Purple Rain.”
Also airs Friday, June 10 at 3:30am; Monday, June 13 at 2am; Saturday, June 18 at 12am

Clint Black: Mostly Hits & The Mrs.
Sunday, June 5 at 7pm; Saturday, June 11 at 2:30pm; Monday, June 13 at 8:30pm; Saturday, June 18 at 7pm
Grab a front-row seat for this concert featuring the Grammy Award-winning country music icon, wife Lisa Hartman Black, and daughter Lily Pearl. Taped at the Johnny Mercer Theatre in Savannah, Georgia, on February 12, 2022.
Also airs Monday, June 6 at 2am; Friday, June 10 at 12am; Saturday, June 18 at 3:30am

60s Pop, Rock & Soul
Saturday, June 4 at 5pm; Saturday, June 11 at 7pm; Sunday, June 12 at 1pm
An all-star concert reuniting legendary singers and groups performing the greatest hits of the 1960s including Davy Jones of The Monkees, Jefferson Starship, The Miracles, Paul Revere & The Raiders, Gary Lewis & The Playboys, The Vogues, The Kingsmen, Herman’s Hermits starring Peter Noone and other greats.
Also airs Sunday, June 5 at 12:30am; Thursday, June 9 at 12am; Friday, June 17 at 3am

Little Feat - Celebrating Waiting for Columbus at The Ryman
Saturday, June 4 at 8:30pm; Saturday, June 18 at 10pm
Lace up your dancing shoes and celebrate the band’s return to the stage. In honor of the 45th anniversary of Waiting for Columbus, they’ll be replicating the legendary live album at every stop, joined by some very special guests.
Also airs Monday, June 6 at 12am; Thursday, June 16 at 12am

Wynonna Judd: Concert from My Place
Saturday, June 4 at 3:30pm; Monday, June 13 at 7pm; Saturday, June 18 at 11:30pm
Join the country superstar and her band at her place just outside Nashville as they perform classics, old hits and new selections. Wynonna is joined by her husband and multi-instrumentalist Cactus Moser and guests Brandi Carlile and Waylon Payne
Also airs Saturday, June 11 at 12am; Tuesday, June 14 at 3:30am; Sunday, June 19 at 1:30am

Magic Moments: The Best of 50s Pop
Sunday, June 5 at 4:30pm; Saturday, June 11 at 10am; Sunday, June 12 at 11:30pm
Phyllis McGuire, Pat Boone and Nick Clooney host this nostalgic trip back to the 1950s. The program’s mix of live performance and archival footage takes viewers back to the era’s pop music days with classic moments from Patti Page, Perry Como, Debbie Reynolds, the McGuire Sisters and more.
Also airs Saturday, June 11 at 2:30am

Nitty Gritty Dirt Band: 50 Years and Circlin’ Back
Sunday, June 5 at 8:30pm; Tuesday, June 14 at 8:30pm; Saturday, June 18 at 5:30pm
Celebrate the groundbreaking band’s musical milestones and hits along with special guests Vince Gill, John Prine, Jackson Browne, Alison Krauss, Rodney Crowell, Jerry Jeff Walker, Jimmy Ibbotson, Sam Bush, Jerry Douglas and Byron House.
Also airs Tuesday, June 14 at 12am
General Manager’s Message

Welcome to summer in northern Minnesota! We’re so blessed to live in such a beautiful area of the country and I hope you all have many opportunities to get outside and enjoy the coming months.

In case you missed our recent announcement, I’m very proud to let you know that Lakeland PBS was recently honored with two first-place Eric Sevareid Awards from the Midwest Broadcast Journalists Association. Both stories aired on our “Lakeland News” newscasts.

A story by Chaz Mootz titled “Northwest Angle Ice Road” earned first-place honors in the General Reporting category and another story by Mootz titled “Neck Injury Ends Career of Local Football Star” was awarded first place for Sports Reporting. The competition included TV stations from Minnesota, Wisconsin, North Dakota, South Dakota, Iowa and Nebraska. Lakeland PBS was noted as being the smallest station competing, prompting one of our board members to proudly comment that we are “punching well above our weight”.

While it’s certainly rewarding to tout our own horn in cases like this, I really want to point out that it is you, our members, that make this quality local journalism possible. Your generous contributions leverage state and federal grant dollars to help fund our Lakeland News production, a very expensive endeavor for a small rural station like ours. Thank you for putting your trust in Lakeland PBS and our mission to provide truly meaningful local content to north central Minnesota.

I also want to be sure you’re aware of our “Program Preference Poll 2022” that will be distributed to members this month. Our annual Program Preference Poll is provided as a benefit of membership to Lakeland PBS and provides you with the fantastic opportunity to give us feedback and suggestions for our programming and local production service. The information we gather from you is very important in our decision making process and helps ensure we meet the needs of communities across our region. Thanks in advance for taking the time to fill out this year’s poll!

Reaching our viewers “where they’re at”, or however they consume video content, continues to be a huge priority for us in this evolving media landscape. If you haven’t checked out the free PBS Video app yet, you should. It allows you to watch a huge selection of the best PBS programming when you want, wherever you want. You can also watch Lakeland Prime live 24×7 on the PBS Video app as well, or on our website at lptv.org/livestream. The PBS Video app is a free download on many smart TVs, Roku, Amazon Fire Stick, and Android and iOS tablets and phones. I encourage you to check it out. We’re doing our best to give you more ways to watch Lakeland PBS anytime, anywhere.

Finally, I’d like to remind you that our June pledge drive is an opportunity to see some great new programming and make a pledge of support if you haven’t already done so. Check out this edition of Highlights to see all the special programs we have in store for you. As always, thanks for your support!

Jeff Hanks - CEO
Lakeland PBS

JUNE 2022 - HIGHLIGHTS

MINNESOTA ROADSIDE ATTRACTIONS - PART 1 & 2
Thursday, June 9 at 7pm; Saturday, June 11 at 10:30pm

Explore the history and significance of some of the roadside attractions that help define the identity of communities in northern and central Minnesota.

THE TRANSFORMATIONAL POWER OF YOGA
Saturday, June 4 at 11:30pm; Thursday, June 9 at 9pm; Sunday, June 12 at 4:30pm; Saturday, June 18 at 11pm

Discover how simple yoga and meditation practices can strengthen, protect and heal with Desiree Rumbaugh. Similar to the “do-it-yourself” mentality of home improvement or automobile maintenance, yoga and meditation have been tested over time and are scientifically proven to help humans achieve better overall health and happiness.

3 STEPS TO PAIN-FREE LIVING
Saturday, June 4 at 10am & 10:30pm; Saturday, June 18 at 2pm

Eliminate the root cause of many painful conditions with this easy to follow plan from neuromuscular therapist, yoga instructor and pain specialist Lee Albert, who teaches five simple exercises to correct muscle imbalance.
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Hotel Portoﬁno
Sundays, June 19 - July 14 at 7pm
Set in the breathtakingly beautiful resort town of Portoﬁno, this 6-part series is about personal awakening at a time of global upheaval in the aftermath of World War I.

Jon Stewart: The Kennedy Center Mark Twain Prize
Tuesday, June 21 at 8pm
Celebrate the comedic talents of Jon Stewart, this year’s recipient of the Kennedy Center Mark Twain Prize for American Humor, given to individuals who have impacted American society in ways similar to Twain. A star-studded lineup, including Samantha Bee, Steve Carell and Jimmy Kimmel, pays tribute to Stewart’s political satire and activism from the stage of the John F. Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C.

Also airs Wednesday, June 22 at 12am, Thursday, June 23 at 2am

3 STEPS TO PAIN-FREE LIVING
Saturday, June 4 at 10am & 10:30pm; Saturday, June 18 at 2pm

Eliminate the root cause of many painful conditions with this easy to follow plan from neuromuscular therapist, yoga instructor and pain specialist Lee Albert, who teaches five simple exercises to correct muscle imbalance.

Also airs Monday, June 6 at 3:30am; Tuesday, June 14 at 1:30am

Jon Stewart: The Kennedy Center Mark Twain Prize
Tuesday, June 21 at 8pm
HOW TO ENTER: Viewers, 18 and older, can enter the contest online by visiting lptv.org/news-giveaway/ or simply scanning the QR code or by mailing a postcard with their name, address, and phone number to: Lakeland PBS Vacation Giveaway - 108 Grant Avenue NE - Bemidji, MN 56601-3620

HOW TO WIN: Once you register, then watch Lakeland News at 10pm each weeknight beginning Monday, June 6, 2022 through Friday, August 26, 2022 and listen for your name. We will announce 5 potential qualifying names each night and if your name is announced you’ll have till 5pm the following business day to call 218-333-3041 to be qualified for the final drawing that will take place during Lakeland News on Monday, August 29, 2022. Participants must be 18 years of age or older. Only one (1) entry per person. For complete contest terms and conditions visit: https://lptv.org/lakeland-news/vacation/

THANKS TO OUR MAJOR SPONSORS
Great Performances “Andrea Bocelli: Believe”
Sunday, June 5 at 3pm; Monday, June 6 at 8:30pm; Saturday, June 11 at 9pm
Superstar tenor Andrea Bocelli journeys to breathtaking Malta to perform songs from his latest album celebrating the power of music to soothe the soul. Selections performed include “Gratia Plena,” a duet with Cecilia Bartoli, and new interpretations of “Ave Maria” and Leonard Cohen’s “Hallelujah.”

David Bowie: Serious Moonlight
Sunday, June 12 at 10pm; Wednesday, June 15 at 8:30pm; Saturday, June 18 at 8:30pm
Experience one of the most dramatic and charismatic performances of Bowie’s career on his 1983 tour. Recorded live in Vancouver, it features his greatest hits including “Let’s Dance,” “Heroes,” “Golden Years,” “China Girl” and “Space Oddity.”
Also airs Tuesday, June 7 at 1:30am; Sunday, June 19 at 12am

Stream your favorite PBS and Lakeland PBS programs
Download FREE on your favorite device
LPTV Passport is a new member benefit offering extended on-demand access to a rich library of public television programs. LPTV Passport provides donors access to current and archival programs from both PBS and Lakeland PBS and is available at lptv.org/passport.

LPTV Passport is available to qualifying Lakeland PBS members when they identify Lakeland PBS as their local PBS member station on PBS.org and the PBS Video apps for iOS and Android smartphones and tablets, as well as the PBS app on AppleTV. LPTV Passport will be available on more platforms in the future. Station members must activate their account before they can access LPTV Passport.

LPTV Passport is the newest member benefit available from Lakeland PBS for donors with a yearly contribution of at least $60 or an ongoing monthly contribution of $5 or more. It cannot be purchased separately.

For additional information about LPTV Passport and the other benefits of becoming a Lakeland PBS member, please visit: lptv.org.

---

The Queen's Garden
Sunday, June 5 at 11:30am; Wednesday, June 8 at 7pm
With permission from Queen Elizabeth, this program covers a year in Buckingham Palace Garden, exploring the history and the natural history of this remarkable hidden royal treasure in the heart of London.
Also airs Thursday, June 9 at 3:30am; Sunday, June 12 at 3:30am

Nature “American Horses”
Wednesday, June 8 at 8:30pm; Saturday, June 11 at 4pm
American horses are icons. Mustang, Appaloosa, Morgan, Quarter Horse. Follow the history of the uniquely American horse breeds that helped shape our nation and meet the people who are continuing in the long tradition of caring for them.
Also airs Thursday, June 9 at 2am; Friday, June 17 at 12am
Suze Orman’s Ultimate Retirement Guide
Sunday, June 5 at 10pm; Saturday, June 11 at 12:30pm; Saturday, June 18 at 3:30pm
Join the acclaimed personal finance expert for essential advice on planning for and thriving in retirement. With empathy, straight talk and humor, Suze provides information about key steps for anyone trying to achieve their “ultimate retirement.”
Also airs Tuesday, June 7 at 3am; Friday, June 10 at 1:30am; Wednesday, June 15 at 1:30am; Sunday, June 19 at 3am

Hiding in Plain Sight: Youth Mental Illness
Part 1 airs Monday, June 27 at 8pm
Part 2 airs Tuesday, June 28 at 9pm
Explore America’s mental health crisis through the eyes of more than twenty young people and the providers, advocates, family, and friends who support them.
Part 1 also airs Tuesday, June 28 at 12am; Wednesday, June 29 at 2am
Part 2 airs Wednesday, June 29 at 12am; Thursday, June 30 at 2am

You can now stream Lakeland PBS for free on your computer, tablet, or smartphone at lptv.org/livestream. You can also watch Lakeland PBS live on Roku devices by downloading the PBS video app on your Roku device.

Note: You must live within the Lakeland PBS broadcast area to watch the Lakeland PBS live stream
JUNE EVENING SCHEDULE FOR L-PRIME, L-PLUS & L-FNX

**WED 1:**
- **7:00 PM** Little Foot - Celebrating Warmng for Columbus of the Rymun
- **8:00 PM** Novo "Great Escape at Dunkirk" Lakeland News

**THU 2:**
- **7:00 PM** The Chaval Chronicles Washington Week Capitol Reports Fishing line/M. Howard Lakeland News
- **8:00 PM** Straight No Chaser: The 25th Anniversary Celebration Novo "Great Escape at Dunkirk" Amaroque & Co. (11PM)

**FRI 3:**
- **7:00 PM** Native American Calling Novo "American Heroes" Lakeland News
- **8:00 PM** Straight No Chaser: The 25th Anniversary Celebration Novo "Great Escape at Dunkirk" Amaroque & Co. (11PM)

**SAT 4:**
- **7:00 PM** Little Foot - Celebrating Warmng for Columbus of the Rymun
- **8:00 PM** Indian Country Today Tribal Files Chaos & Courage

**WED 7:**
- **7:00 PM** Nature "American Heroes" Lakeland News
- **8:00 PM** Indian Country Today Tribal Files Chaos & Courage

**THU 8:**
- **7:00 PM** Nature "American Heroes" Lakeland News
- **8:00 PM** Indian Country Today Tribal Files Chaos & Courage

**FRI 9:**
- **7:00 PM** Nature "American Heroes" Lakeland News
- **8:00 PM** Indian Country Today Tribal Files Chaos & Courage

**SAT 10:**
- **7:00 PM** Nature "American Heroes" Lakeland News
- **8:00 PM** Indian Country Today Tribal Files Chaos & Courage

**WED 13:**
- **7:00 PM** Nature "American Heroes" Lakeland News
- **8:00 PM** Indian Country Today Tribal Files Chaos & Courage

**THU 14:**
- **7:00 PM** Nature "American Heroes" Lakeland News
- **8:00 PM** Indian Country Today Tribal Files Chaos & Courage

**FRI 15:**
- **7:00 PM** Nature "American Heroes" Lakeland News
- **8:00 PM** Indian Country Today Tribal Files Chaos & Courage

**SAT 16:**
- **7:00 PM** Nature "American Heroes" Lakeland News
- **8:00 PM** Indian Country Today Tribal Files Chaos & Courage

**WED 19:**
- **7:00 PM** Nature "American Heroes" Lakeland News
- **8:00 PM** Indian Country Today Tribal Files Chaos & Courage

**THU 20:**
- **7:00 PM** Nature "American Heroes" Lakeland News
- **8:00 PM** Indian Country Today Tribal Files Chaos & Courage